
Tartar Cinder Eaters 
Track Meet Since School
Class C 180 VarJ Dash 
Toppled By Freshman

The Tartar cinder artists swept all class™ Mils ww 
(hoy won (heir first varsity Irm-li meet since Torrnnce 
arnleil from Inn lx>s Angeles School System In 191T.

The school Class C record for Hie IHll-yiird dash alsi 
during the meet with SI. Anthony's of l.nne Itearh. 
The Cec 180-yard dash record*' 

of 21 .seconds flat, set by Bob 
Schmidt in 19-18,. was broken by 
Kre.shmman Harry Baylis, who 

mark of 19.0,
.....Track Coach Ilex Wejch said the 

mark, although accepted, would

In the Cee 
he. did J-lii.' 

Although

ok".

California
Style
for Leisure Wear
The latest in sports 
wear! Fully Lined 
Gabardine . .   belt 
around model . . . 
two patch pockets.. 
and a low, low price.

12 95

Tor 
Men's
* Arrow Shirts * Stetson Hats   * Cooper Underwea

* Westminster Hose * Botany and Cheney Ties ,
it Rogue Sport Shirts * Rabhor Robes

1325 Sartort

.lot counted a strong adversary,* 
Coaches Rex Welch and Eddie   
Cole were "quite confident of 
the outcome of today's meet 
with RosemcaJ. Uosemead is a 
large school and a strong one, 
but both local coaches a; 
that this yea'r's Tartar crew, is 
the best in at least four years. 

Purely in the realm of field 
events, both coaches-and his 
teammates are watching Jack 
O'Cain's prowess with the pole. 
He had previously bettered his 
higji marl; of F 9" of last year, 
and this week topped the rod 
at 10' 0," not near a tecord, 
but pretty good for a Cec-- 
and he is leading the entire 
Bay League in all classes.

A baseball game "was to Have 
been played in conjunction with 
the track meet, but the St. 
Anthony's team forgot the date, 
so Tad Mlmura, who ordinarily 

,.plays on the Tartar nine,- went 
tit instead and won two events 
or the Gees, the 120-yard high 
tirdles and the broad jump. 
The scores follow: . 

Class A •
:\ high liurllM: Stock, T.;

Mcllvaine Helps 
Pitch Warriors 
Into Lead Ties

Sparked l.y fine pltchins: <'f- 
foris on the part of .liin ClinV 
and Jerry Mellvaine, Coach »oug 
Ks.sick's. El_Camino baseballers 
captured two Metropolitan Con 
ference baseball victories last 
Friday and'Satuiday, -when they 
tripped Bakersficld 8 to 3 and 
Santa Monica 6 to 2 in tilts 
Played on (he Alondra diamond. 
Thi! locals are now in a four- 
way_ticJoiL-thc Conference-lead^

The locals tangle with strong 
Valley JC on the latter's dia 
mond Friday afternoon and re- 
nun home to play San Diego on 
Sal in-day. Game .time is 10 ..aim.

I.

. . <2' 10.'
Bvond Jump: Minium. 

i».|.. S. A.; TOTOM. S. A. .
180-yard- do.ih: 'Bnylls, T.; l!« 

drnnu. T.i-Hamtl. 8. A.f 18.9..
High lump: Turner. 7'.; O'Coh 

T.; Koby. T.: V 10."
660-yard: Slcvcns. T.; lllllor, T. 

Sumptcr. T.; l:41.6.-.> 
 44fj-yard relay: St. Anllion

"daat fret, son

22.07 MILES PER GALLON WITH MOBILGAS
-is the amazing average of 31 different makes and models 

of American cars participating in the famous Mobilga*
Grand Canyon Economy Run. 

Staged over a rugged 751-mile course between Ix>8 Angeles
and Grand Canyon, the Mobilgns Economy Run 

demonstrated the povvdr and mileage characteristics of 
Mobilgas both regular and Special (premium) grades, as 

selected by the drivers of the 31 cars. All cars were certified 
strictly stock by the American Automobile Association.

As demonstrated in the tough Mobilgas Grand Canyon 
Economy Run...on* of fhese two it b«t for you;

MOBILGAS SPICIAl-C.r. with 
extra-high completion fcnglnei, or cut 
which knock Hue to poor mechanical »d- 
juitment, will porform bct&r on Mobilgu 
Siwi.1 If your car knocki on the gaiolin. 
you or* now u*ing... b« money thud bjr 
 witchini to Mobilgu Specul (premium).

MOBIIG AS-Mi»l (,r lh« cartnow 
m service, including rnnny 1950 
moilrk will give mileage, power and 
tnti'knock. performance -utiili out- 
ilanding economy whan Mntiilgaa 
il i|»cd. If your car run* knock-frae 
on Mr.bilfu.uve the difference

H. B. "Pat" Huffine
MOBILGAS SERVICE STATION

AT THE BIGG. P. CORNER
ARLINGTON and CARSON Sts. Phone TORRANCE 789

Pigskin Warriors 
List Schedule 
For Season

Six of El Camino's ten 1950
;ason football games will be 

played at El Camino's new 
$200,000 s I a d 1 tj m. The home, 
games will be.played,at night, 
kick-off time at eight o'clock,

ith. the exception of the; 
Thanksgiving day game, which 
will be played at 12:00 noon.

The Warrior squad will open 
the season at home, playing 
Orange Coast College on "Friday, 
September 22, in a non-confer 
ence game. It will U- the sec 
ond game to be- witnessed at 
the new Warrior stadium.

The second game, on Satur 
day, September 30, will also be 
played at home. The Caminoan

ill meet Harbor College in i 
Metro conference game. Harbor 

i new entry in the confer 
ence. Another conference,, game 
./ill be played with San Diego 
Junior College, at the border city, 
during the following weekend. 
In the following week the War 
riors will journey to Bakew- 
flejd. They will play the Bakers- 
field College Renegades on Fri- 
day, October 13, in a confer-

ice game.
El Camino's third home game 

will be played on Saturday. Op- 
r 21, with Cal. Poly (San 

Dlmas), a four-year . c o 11 e g e 
which fielded several ex-El Ca- 

3 griddera during the last 
on. The boys from Alondra 

Park won the meet between the 
colleges last season in a 

game played at Covlna.. Anoth- 
non-conference game will be 

ilaycd at Modesto on Friday, 
October 27. The Camlno squad

ill probably travel to the Mo- 
lesto ganio by air, as they did 
vhen they played there in IMS.

Long Beach City College, an 
ilher new Metro conference 
'ntry, Is also on the '50 War- 
lor docket. The game will be 
>layod at Long Beach on the 
veekend of November 3. Long 
3each will not be playing for 
Metro championship honors, as

dropped   front the Western 
 Slates Conference after 'he T>0 
Metro .schedule was made up.

On Armistice day, November 
LI, the Warriors will return to 
heir home field to play a con- 
erence game with Santa Monica 
Mty College. Another home game 
non-i-DiiferenccI will be -ilayed 
vitli Ci-ant Teeh. from Sacra-

he El Camli 
Thankswnm.
toyed, at 12
nee ga
neet thi 

Angela

elll-dllle is the

tin- Camlnolli.

YES!
l b« «bl,. In fimilNh 

hnmr fulfil tup 
In but him

FRANK'S
Furniture Co.

:I;M 1:1
(Not Door tp A i P)

-jBiry-McIlvBlne Slides Safe 
. . . Former «Tar*«r Star A H<*l Warrior

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.
We celebrate our twent)^ 
fifth year of successful 
retailing with the Ifull 
knowledge that, this suc 
cess is the result of your 
goodwill and patronage*

Combination Offer
CUP and SAUCER

20c Value

2hrl5'

4
(§}SilverAnniversarySi>ecial!
"CORONADO" 8 Cubic Foof

Household

BROOM
Only 

Sd 29

A lightwaigM broom mada 
of high-grade broom corn 
  five rib stitched to pre 
vent shredding m.tmooHl 
pqinted handle. A lupif 
buyl

REGULARLY A SUPER VALUE AT~

Full 8 cubic foot capaci7y^r~ $2T995
new 37-lb, eye-level freezer MO\A/
chest   12 V< square feet of NOW
shelf area   new, silent de- <>
luxe locking unit on door  
The famous "Zonemaster" for
finest uniformity of air flow
and humidity control. $5.00 DOWN

feo/ore lor feature compare (he "Coronado" with 
any other make on (he marlcef coiling' many dollars 
more. You'll be convinced it's the refrigerator lor

A) Silver Anniversary Special!
SUPER PERFORMANCE - ULTRA STVLIHG

'CORONADO' WASHER
COMPLETE WITH PUMP

Here's a lot me 
your money.. A

washer value for- 
isher that washes 

clothes cleaner . . . Streamline In de 
sign in gleaming white enamel with 
high vane agitator and silent sealed-

$

ONLY

95

$5.00 DOWN
~r

7-Piece

JUICE SET

Only

Flawloil glaii with orange 
and tomato .decoration. 30- 
Oi. pitcher and six 5 Oz. 
Ijmbleri. A real bargain)

UTILITY BOWL
ONLY

%V«'si<'rn Holly
HUM

GAS RANGE
vt.iti! lop with yiitidta ^gih E^M ^^^^ ^i^lflf^«S—-•- $lOA5Q


